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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Thing on ulilch the people expert
the new administration to concentrate
Iti attention!
The Delaware river bridge.
A drydock big enough to accommo-

date the largest chips.
Development of the rapid transit ays-ter- n,

A convention hall.
A building for the Free Library.
An Art iluseum.
Enlargement of the icater supply.
Homes to accommodate the popula-

tion

HOPE FROM TUSTIN
TTPON this page yesterday it was sug-- -'

gcbted that the new Department of
Public Welfare might uctuuljy do an
Important work.

Unless all capable observers are mis-
taken, spring is to bring something very
much like a crisis in the housing situ-
ation here. Many people who do not
own hou.H'.s lind it impossible to be as-
sured of shelter because of widespread
speculation in real estate held for sale

t inflated prices. It seemed that a de-
partment of public icclfarc might prop-
erly centralize, and direct
the numerous agencies established to
ease this problem. That much was haid
In print.

Director Tustin of the Department of
Welfare referred to the city charter
to prove by the written word that
the Department of Health is appointed
to deal with matters of housing. That
is true. But the charter distinctly
limits it to control "relating to public
health."

The charter provides, too, that Mr.
Tustin's department shall "have juris-
diction over all matters affecting pub-
lic welfare." If the matter of shelter
Is not related to public welfare what IsV

After consideration of the matter to-
day Mr. Tustin decided to uw) the fa-

cilities of his department itr an effort
to mobilize the agencies best qualified
to eliminate the danger of a housing
crisis.

Tbc director admitted that his first
view of the suggestion was a bastv one
and that he had decided to reverse ibis
views after more mature consideration.
This is well.

Conscientious effort on the part of
the director to meet this situation will
do more to prove the worth of his

than any other single ac-
tivity suggested in connection with it. It
will deserve the licurty aud earnest co-
operation and support of every influence
which can be legitimately brought to
bear to prevent a widespread feeling
among tne people that nobody in official
position is able or courageous enough to
Hianu tor tneir rights against greedy
prouieers.

VOTES IN DELAWARE

POLITICIANS in Delaware who
seem intent on preventing favorable

action on the suffrage amendment when
the Legislature meets in a Fpecial scs-slo- n

next Monday arc certainly choos-
ing n picturesque role for the state.
And they arc storing tip a good deal of
trouble for the Itepubllcan party as r
whole, since Republicans have majori
ties in the Delaware House and Senate.

Thc6o majorities are actually favor-
able to suffrage. Uut old-lin- e leaders
in both parties wish to see action on
tho votes amendment dclaed in order
that the contest of 1020 may be fought
on familiar ground nud with familiar
weapons. Tremendous pressure is
being exerted ngainst the amendment in
Delaware, which happens to be tlu ouo
state that can put the amendment
through in time to permit women to
vote for the next President.

Suffrage leaders will put the blame
for failure not on the Republicans of
Delawnrc, but on Republicanism atlarge. They are ready to loose tho
lightning of u charge thut may uffect (he
future of 27,000,000 otes.

If Delaware Iti publicans are wise in
their day and generation they will Ket
iu line.

BOSTON TRAINS ONCE MORE

NEW I1NGLANDKRS whose business
them to this part of the

country will be gratified to learn that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in

with the New Haven com-
pany, will restore tho pre-wa- r train
service between Boston and Philadel-
phia ttntl enlarge it.

New trains will lie run orr the Hell
Gate bridge in New 1(rv instead f by
the roundubout way uter the I'ough-krepsi- e

bridge or the dangerous way
over the river from Harlem on flouts
to the Jersey shore.

The disposition of tho Pennsylvania
to fulfill its duty of service to the public
will be appreciated. It is in lino with
good management and proper enterprise.

THIRTY-ONE-CEN- T GAS
'A LACK of competition nil her than a

" lack of t'riido oil caused the
combination to put new wings

ou.thc price of gasoliuc.
Innumerable chemists are staying up

t night to find a substitute for the oil
slbitillato now used as motor fuel. A
tw substitutes havo been found and

have, one serious fault. Tbey cost more
tbnn gasoline.

One of these days a Rood synthetic
fuel will be evolved. And In the mean-
time the men behind the automobile in-

dustry havo reason to look with some
misgivings at the continued rise of
"gas" prices. Thlrty-one-ec- gaso-
line and the rumors, of thirty-three-ce- nt

gasoline will bo discouraging to h
goocKmany people who have been dream- -
till, nt t,,tnwa

Il , interesting",.
to remember that the

new jump in fuel nrices was predicted
b indcpcm,cut 0 rcfiucrS( wll0( at 0
recent conference in this city, charged
that a vast surplusage of crude oil was
being held in tbc tanks and pipelines
to create the appearance of scarcity aud
thus make the way easy for bigger
profits.

WRIGGLING GERMANY DOES
THE WORLD A SERVICE

Her Insolent Revolution Reveals the
Folly of "Softness" and the Need

of Executing tho Treaty
.Tuukcr revolution in Berlin isTUB that, as ever, Germany loves

peay- - peace on her own terms. Her
devotion to this ideal has been con-

sistent, before the war, during the con-
flict, since the armistice.

Tbut circumstances have Interfered
with tbe realization is a fact which
casts no imputation on Teuton logic.
The impudent proposals made to the
Allies by the central powers on Decem-
ber 12. 11110, differed greatly in details
but not at all in spirit-fro- the inter-
pretation of the present situation as
volunteered by tlcneral Baron von
I.uettwitz. the new minister of defense.
who promies the execution of such
terms ot luc treat ot crsaillcs as are
just."

Tne intimation that Germany once
more 'topes to translate morality into
her ovn detestable terms is as plain as
her utter unfitness for the performance.
"My right is the right," declared Max
Stirncr, apostle of "Individual Anar-
chism." This is the German militarist
doctrino stripped of hypocrisy. When
surrendered necessity alone has been tbc
repressive ugcut.

Philosophers, well meaning vision-
aries, broad - minded statesmen,
"cranks," ordinary human beings with
an innate disposition to be kindly have
for sixteen mouths freely expressed the
view that the forces of compulsion
brought to bear on Germany were suff-
iciently severe to insure her good be-

havior.
But, unfortunately, tho German ne-

cessity barometer is of an altogether
different mnku from the one standardized
eNewhere iu the world. Inaccurate
registrations prompted the sinking of
tho Lusitnuta. Such savagery was need-

less, iufumously futile, yet it wus Ger-

man 'h belief, and it perhaps still is,
that extremity drove her to the deed.
The existing delusion, though based ou
false readlugs, is of another order aud
is probublj the direct consequence of a
characteristically Teutonic misinterpre-
tation of opportunity. Such cleverness
ns is revealed is likely to prove terribly
costly.

It must, however, be udtnitted that
recent events have seemed to favor the
reorganization of unregencrate inilu-ene-

in Germany intent upon repudi-
ation by whatever means possible of tbc
treaty of Versailles. Criticism of some
of the deservedly drastic provisions of
that Instrument has been carried to ex-
tremes of blind sentimentality.

Professor Keynes has wept scientific
tears over the "harshness" of the eco-
nomic clauses. Pity, like u new-bor- n

babe and just about as helpless to rope
with realities, has been lavished upon
the nation who obloquy is not mor-
ally extenuated because major manifes-
tations of it occurred a few years back.

Anal sis and freedom of discussion
are proper concomitants of civilization,
but it is esseutiul ulso that tbey should
be regardful of circumstances.

The hair-splitte- in the Senate have
riveted their attention upon domestic
politics. Mr. Wilson has reciprocated.
Partisanship and abstractions have cou-fuse- d

tho real issue in Britain. France,
almost alone of the Allies, bus thought
clearly about licnnan tinregeneracy.
Italy has been engrossed iu the Flume
lUtigeut.

The victors in the world war have de-

veloped to the point of a
disease; Imperialism in some quarters
to the point of a danger; indifference,
as in the United States, to the point of
folly ; jealousies to the point of disrup-
tion. Tho result is n medley of cross
purposes, some good in principle, some
bad, but in combination highly stimu-
lating to the German view of oppor-
tunity.

The Teuton is at once learned and
superficial. He would not be acting "iu
character" did bo not tigroid in the
existing tangle of motives analogies
with the plight of that earlier group of
allies in the Congress of Vienna in
1814-1- The shortsighted blunders of
that memorable conference made possi-
ble the return of Napoleon from his
eleven mouths' exile m Klba and the
revival of imperialistic France. That
Waterloo followed is a fact which the
Junker elements iu Germany may for
the moment be inclined to overlook.
What is doubtless alluringly visible to
them now is u parallel seemingly sus-
ceptible of being capitalized to ad-
vantage.

But wbntcver their hopes,
of the drama of the Hundred

Days is impossible. Kven If Germauy
were united in support of the revolu
tionary government, which nppcars not
to In- the euso, (Germany Is at tho
mere of lier iniiqiierors. An advance
hi wind tin Kline provinces would al-

most unquestionably prov.c u salutary
lessou in reulltles. There arc sufficient
troops available to mako an impressive
display and Foch is already in May-enc- e.

The British fleet could also serve
as a wholesome corrective instrument.
Access to north German porta is vary
uow. All tho submarines have been
surrendered, ull tbc mines removed.

Whether such a demonstration will
bo uceosrary is dependent upon two
things: the success of the Junker move-
ment, including its ability to cope with
liberal opposition, and tbc attitudo of
tbe new government upou the peace
treaty.

As au independent nation theoreti-
cally at peace with all the world ex-
cept the United States, Germany has
sovereign rights to set up any form of
government which pleases her. The
Allies under the peace treaty "public-
ly arraign William Hohenzollern."
It is unthinkable that tbey would per-
mit the tettiri) of him or his dynasty
to the German throue, but apart from
this special ease autocracy or republic
iu Berlin is a matter to be determined
ut home.

Execution of the treaty Is another
affair. Mid It Is consoling Uiat the peril.
ou3 penou or mawmsii indecision m

' i them tic efficient, but tbgr slltMY tttbms coded Incited, tttca ta

a hopeful possibility that Germany has
once more done those whom she sought
to embarrass au excellent turn. A re-

call to fuels was seriously needed In
certain European chancelleries, In tho
Whlto House, in the halls of Congress.

Any German attempts to wrlgglo out
of the treaty now should be met by tho
adoption of a hew policy of vigor. The
sane vision of France is justified. 'She
has been warning her allies ever since
the opening of the Paris conference.
Tho unity of purpose which armed tho
crusaders of civilization In the black
days of 1018 must he Invoked to call to
account a nation treacherous in peace
as in war. Softness to Germany has
awakened In her not gratitude but Inso-
lence

Severity may temporarily seem to
exalt such reactionary forces among
ourselves and our former associates.
We would gladly dispense with such In-

fluences. Yet if we suffer from them the
result will be a penalty for our errors.

Our paramount duty Is to tho dead.
To them wo owe enforcement of the
treaty 'consistently and without weak-
ness. It appears to have been tho Ger-
man hope that vc had forgotten our
sacrifices. That must never be.

THE REAL WATER CRISIS

THE thrcateued strike of the emptoves

the Water Bureau has been called
off. But this was but one of the water
problems to be considered by the Mnyor.

The strike would have been only a
temporary incident.

The npparent shortage In tbc water
supply, however, cautiot be removed so
quickly nor so easily. We say "tbe
apparent shortage. " for the actual
amount pumped into the mains every
tiny is more than enough to provide all
the water that cau possibb bo consumed
by the population, with a surplus large
enough to supply at least half a million
more people.

Boston and New York get along with
a llttlo more than 100 gallons n day for
each inhabitant. Philadelphia uses 160
gallons a day. On the basis of

of New York aud Boston this
city has supply enough for u city of
about 3,000,000 population.

Yet for the past two or three years
there has been much talk about tho
necessity of impounding water in the
mountains at n great distance from tbc
city in order to increase the supply.
Mayor Moore himself is considering
plans for some such enterprise.

It will take several million dollars
and several years to put any such en-

largement of thp storage reservoirs into
effect. If consumption continues at the
present rate an actual shortage will be
upou us before the new supply can be
made available.

Wiiat is needed now is the adoption
of some plan for conserving the supply
we already have. Every one at all fa-

miliar with tbc situation admits that
there is a wicked waste of water some
where. Whether it is in the mains or
whether it is in the leaky fixtures in
the houses and factories and office build-

ings is immaterial. The wastage is ad
mitted, and it is commonly believed
that both leaky fixtures and leaky mains
are responsible.

The suggestion lias frequently been
made that meters be installed in every
building, but for some inscrutable rea
son it has never been ncted upou. Yet
it is the simplest remedy avai'able. It
would check waste at once by touching
the pocket nerve of every consumer of
water. He would at once repair his
plumbing and see to it that there were
no dripping faucets nnd no faucets that
could not be shut off, for every gallon
of water running to waste would cost
him money.

After the meters were installed it
would be possible to estimate the
amount of water wasted through leak
age from old mains and steps could b
taken to repair the worn-ou- t conduits
If we ore not to have an acute water
famine something of this kind will have
to be done whether we go to tbe moun
tains for on enlarged supply or not.
Aud if it is done we mnj discover that
our present supply Is so large that the
expenditure of millions on new storage
reservoirs can be postponed until it is
possible to build the reservoirs nt peace-
time prices instead of ut prices iu Hated
by tbe war.

LLOYD GEORGE'S LATEST

THE announcement that Lloyd George
planning to put bimelf at the

head of a new National Democratic
party in Great Britain is no more sur-
prising to those who have been follow-
ing European affairs than was the seiz-

ure of the Berlin government by the
military. Both developments have long
been expected.

Party lines were broken down in
Great Britain during the war. Lloyd
George beaded a coalition ministry
composed of Liberals and Conservatives.
The old parties ceased to fuuetion. Tbc
general election held after the armistice
was signed, in 1018, resulted in a vic-

tory for the coalition and a mandate to
Lloyd George to make tho terms of
peace at the end of the war which his
ministry had carried to a successful
conclusiou. Mr Asqultb was defeated
at that election lie became a candi-
date at u b diction a few weeks ugo
and wus returned to Parliament us a
Liberal. His sin cos was hailed as tbe
beginning of an effurt to rehabilitate
the old Liberal party us u separate or-
ganization in preparation for tho break-
ing up of the coalition ministry.

Now comes Lloyd George with a plan
for a National Democratic party in
which be apparently hopes to assemblo
all tbc Conservatives, Liberals and La-

bor party voters who are displeased
with the old party alignments and are
ready to combine to put over a pro-

gram of progressive legislation. There
is little doubt that his real purpose Is
to dish the Lubuc part bj appropri-
ating to himself all the feusible items
in its program. This is an old trick in
British politics, a trick played for years
by tho Tories, who allowed the Whigs
to endure all tbe opprobrium Involved
In breaking ground for reforms and then
when the country was ready for tbe
reforms would iudorsc them as though
they had first thought of thorn. The
Tories would wiu b tbeso tactics und
the outinaucuvcred Wbigs would bite
their Augers iu uuger at the opportun-
ism of their oppoueuts.

Lloyd George is the most consummate
opportunist In public life today, either
in Europe or America, And there la no
moro unscrupulous politician In high
office, ne reverses himself as easily as
though bo vera a wcathervane, and bo
far as be can discover the way the wind
Is blowing be will adjust himself to
profit by tho bicczes.

l'erhups llollund by and by will wish
she had gut rid of the

Lightfoot talks of strike, Heavy -
foot knows consequences.

The hardy peronnlal optimist is
hefting his garden spade and

uwu .

UOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

German Counicr-Iicvolutio- n Ilaa
Made Voeh the ttero of the

Hour in Paris

German counter-revolutio- n hasTHE Foch the hero of the hour at
Paris.

Where would France be, thinkit the
populace, if she bnd listened to Wilson
instead of to Foch?

The Pence Conference was Wilson
against Foch to n degree that has never
been sumciently cmphnslzcd.

When the crowds of Paris hailed
Wilson as the savior of mankind
Clcmcnccau had one card to play,
Foch.

Whatever Foch said was necessary
for the defense of France Paris would
listen to. So whenever it came to be a
question of what should be done to make
France safe from invasion from across
tho Rhine, it was always Foch whom
Wilson had to overcome.

Aud in the end the victor of the
Mnmc proved to be the victor of Paris,
for Foch 'was ns hard n foe to Wilson
ns he had been to the Germans.

And among the resentments of tho
Fence Conference the President carried
away none sharper than that he bears
toward the marshal of ranee.

Toward Clcmenceau the President
probably has no no feeling,
perhaps, except liking for him as a man,
pity for his old age and tbe hardening
of, his intellectual arteries and contempt
for his spiritual blindness and skepti-
cism.

Clcmenceau was n nol tician. knew
how to light and wiu while leaving no
bitterness.

His remark to ilou. "lou have n
heart of steel!-- ' was the diplomatic
masterpiece of the conference.

i q i i

POCH'S contribution to tie peace wos
by the Allies of the

west bank of the Rhine, under n mili-
tary tenure that was left indefinite and,
with events turning as they now nrc,
is likely to become perpetual.

The insistence upon it. the insistence
upon a strong Poland, the nllianccs in
southeastern Europe were nil defensive
moves on France's part.

They gave occasion to the President's
recent charge of militarism against
France.

But arc purely defensive measures
militaristic in the Prussian sense of the
word?

Tbe people of France themselves arc
certainly far from militaristic.

At the moment the President made
his charge the nation was if the Ger-
man revolution does not upset it ull
on the point of cutting her compulsory
military service term dovvu from three
years to two years, and perhaps to one.

And the government, to make even
that degree of training acceptable to
the people, bad to disguise it more or
less by calling it "physical education
and instruction iu sports."

q q J
S FOCH himself militaristic?I There is a stor.v told that when

Clcmenceau approached him with the
suggestion that be be placed in supreme
command Jie replied. "I um not the
man ou Want. I am a royalist and a
Catholic. France is republican nnd
nntl. Catholic."

His writings aud his interviews shon
almost a strain of m.vstieism in him,
something like the strain of mysticism
thnt developed in the President when
transported by the fervor of his belief
in the League of Nations.

Foch always scorns tho brute force
of the Prussian militarists and insists
that war is won by ideas and ideals.

Tbc story of him just told may be
apocryphal, but there is a true story of
him that shows how he subordiuatcd
himself to the saviug of France.

After the defeat of the allied forces
at thcmiii tics Dames, where the second
great Gei man offensive of 1018 fell.
I och went to Clcmenceau and said. "I
should be relieved of command. Petain
was right. He kept telling me that the
Germans were aiming their blow at
Chcmiu des Dames. I thought they
would strike further north (where, in
fact, tbey delivered their third great
offensive), nnd I prepared accordingly.
No commander hns a right to make such
a mistake as that."

Clenienceau replied. "Every general
is entitled to make one big mistake."

q q q
GIBBS, in bis book on thePHILIP war, indicates that there was

hardly a general of genius in It. A re-
viewer recalls having asked him about
this when he was in this country.
Gibbs replied. "Well, perhaps Foch; he
did the trick twice, you know." Gibbs's
opinion is that war is a mass of blun-
ders out of which somehow victory
emerges.

Thnt was Tolstoy's opinion, who de-
voted endless chapters In his colossal
novel, "War and Peace," to prove that
Napoleon was u great blunderer, whose
luck deserted him on the way to Moscow.

The Russian general who onnosed
Napoleon, Tolstoy thought the greatest
man, because lie seemed to nave a seuso
of how pitiful it thing was strategy and
tactics and how tremendous were the
forces of fate and nature.

q q q
bath its blunders no less thanPEACE and men will debate till the

end of time us to which was the blun
der of Paris tho failure to follow Wil
son consistently or the failure to follow
Clemeuceau iuu loch without reserva-
tions.

Mr. Wilson's partisans will say mili-
tarism at Paris has borne fruit In mili-
tarism ut Berlin.

Those of the other school will say,
"Sec tbc folly of Wilson's belief that
the world can lay down its urns; in
front of Germany."

q q q
BRYAN is not a candidate forMR. Democratic nomination for the

presidency, but will accept tbe nomina
tion if circumstances require him to
do so.

Therein be Is in agreement with Mr.
Hoover. Mr. McAdoo. Governor Ed
wards, Champ Clark and a
whole host oi otners, who wait upon
the crooklug ot the lurcuuger of futc.

And he screes, too. with President
Wilson, who thinks that nobody should
have his territorial integrity guaranteed
by Instructions to delegates until San
Francisco la reached.

Rome one Bummed up the Democratic
national situation by saying that the
party was "trusting to God to nominate,
and to booze to elect."

All except Attorney General Palmer,
lie is trusting to the Democrutlc ma

chine, bometlmes called the people, to
nominate, ami 10 com water 10 elect.

J q
milE bounds of spring nrc on win- -

I ' t,neM ' Anil It Bt.mU t..
mighty easy tracking this year.

We Judge from his evidence before the
Senate investigating committee that
Admiral Hims migni oe prepared to ad-
mit that Secretary Daniels perhapB
knows something about tbe newspaper
business.

"Not acceptable. W. W." Time
was when W . W . stood for Watchful
Waiting. There are mild reservation-ist- s

who now thluk it stands for Wrath-
ful Wrecker.

Councllraen appear to bank on tho
belief that whlje daylight is a pretty
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);ll0W t10 baby ,vas that day,
nml Mr nnd Mr.
Woodruff asked a number of their

' ri.i i ii.i., i, ,,..lnn

milE World and his wife seem filled
" with to entertain tonight
nt the opera. For it seems to rac I

have. heard moro about who is going
and who will entertain this evening than
ever before this year. The Harry Wain
Harrisons will entertain in the Charles
Custis Harrison box, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Reed Hutticld will have four
guests with them. The George Falcs
Bakers will entertain in their box. first
giving n dinner nt the

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Frederick
Lewis will have six gucstb und the Ar-

thur Morton Wilsons will have a num-
ber of guests iu the T. De Witt Cuylcr
box. Mrs. Wilson was Miss Bealc, you
know, u niece of Mrs. Cuyler

Hunnab Wright will entertain in
Mrs. Walter A. Wood's box. aud tbc
J. Bertram will give n box
party also. Mrs. returned

from Hot bprings. I hear.
And there arc ever so many other par-
ties, so methiuks 'twill be u brilliaut
night.

was a lovely party nt the
on Sunday You

The baby is a dear, lias soft little
light curls und gray-blu- e eyes. She is
nearly three months old and is quite a
big baby for her nge. She never even

though person ufter person
went up to sec her und "gooed nnd
"nhed" at her, and some took her in
their arms, but she paid no attention
just gazed into the lire aud smiled und
snil'cd aud cooed.

Mrs. James Large, who was pre-
siding ut the tea table, looked very

and there wcro ever so many
others jou know there tho Roluud
Foulkes and the Lewis Mnycrs. the
Houston Dunns, Mrs. Stewart Wurts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Young you
know she was Mary Coates Mr. John
Scott, the Charlie Willing nnd the
nnrvcy Hnyens. the and
the Lycetts and the Tiers and ever so
many others. Mrs. looked

In a soft grny silk
frock made with the square neck out-
lined with lovely lace.

Wee Miss wns gowned in
white, topped with a pink and white
knitted sack.

Art Alliance will have an
evening on I

think. There will be n nrivutc view of
nn of by Maurice
and Paul the noted Belgian

Maurice, who died n short
time ago in Brussels, was the father of,
Paul, who Is really Paul
?d. ns he Is named for his titiele. the
Belgian consul general here. The con-
sul will give n short address at the

and the artist Paul. 2d, .will
speak in French for u short time.

The pictures of Mnuriee
which his son has brought for the

together with somo of his
own work, will be opeu to the public
until March 24.

Tho committee for the
private view includes Mr, and Mrs.
Gideon Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley G. Flagg, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mr. and Mrs. II. La Barm Jayne,
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Linn and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Sayres.

seeking entrance into a local
the other day I saw Mr. and

MrR. George Jones in tho
lobby, too, and wns struck with the
dark red turbau of miroir velvet that
Mrs. Jones was wearing. It was

simply folds of the material,
but it was just as smart ns could be and
most Both Mrs. Jones und
her sister, Mrs. Yarnall, look best in
reds and pinks and brovrnB; they arc
Just their colors. The red of Mrs.
Jones's bat was almost the

garnet, and was smart.
NANCY

Mr. aud Mr- -. Wultcr M. of
Hunting Hill Farm, near Media, will
entertain at dinner at the
lu honor of Miss J, Boyle,
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Samuel A.
Boyle, Jr., .of R.vdul, on April 7, before
the dance that Mrs. Dobson Altemus
will give for her Miss Mary

Altemus.
Mrs. Isaac Moore of Shir-

ley, St. Chestnut mil, will
give a small ou
March -- I, for Miss Mary
Moss, daughter of Judge uud Mrs.

Moss, of Rowling Green, Ky
whose to her sou, Mr.
Eugene tarter It, Simonln, bus just
been Miss Moss is expected
to arrive ou rriuaj.

Miss Anne Ashton, of Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas O. Ashton, of Red-lea- f,

will be the piest of
nonor, ai a mas ami wig party, lol- -

bjr ujwf &t tho

THERE'S ONE

J-"-" ' ---"- --ci" ,- -
HT'Ki.liS'lMi'flVV -

JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Talks Opera Tonight Much Entertain-

ing There Other Matters Discussed

christened
nn,j'Mrs. Ilopkinson

intentions

Bcllcvue-Strat-for-

Lippincotts
Llppincott

yesterday

THAT afternoon.

whimpered,

charming,

Longstrcths

Ilopkinson
perfectly charming

Ilopkinson

In-

teresting Thursday,

exhibition paintings
Hacemaus,

painters.

Hogemans,

reception

Hagemans,
ex-

hibition,

reception

Bocricke,
Hnge-man- s,

WniLE
standing

becoming.

certainly
WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Jeffords,

Ritz-Carlto- u

Marguerite

daughter,
Elizabeth

Slmouin.
Martins,

luncheon Wednesday,
McKenzie

engagement

announced.

daughter

Wynnewood,

liawti BiU'CarlUaa

ONLY

be given by her parents', on April 0.
and Miss Sura 11. Dolan. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas .7. Dolan, of
Chcstnutwold Farm, Devon, will also
be the guest of honor nt n Mask and
Wig party, followed by supper ut the
Ritz-Carlto- tbe same evening.

Miss Eleanor P. Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibbons Davis,
of St. Martin's. Chestnut XIII. and Miss
Betty 7,owis. of Buffalo, who has been
the guest for several weeks, left on
Friday to spend the week-en- d at Dobbs
School, Dobbs Ferry, on the Hudson.

Colonel .7. Warner Ilutchins, of the
Union League, will sail for Colombia,
S. A., March 2.'!, on un extended tour
through South Amcrlcnn countries.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph P. Carmen, of
South Westvllle, nnd formerly of South
Philadelphia, arc being congratulated
on the birth of u daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry Runcle
nave issued invitations lor tne marriage,
of their daughter. Miss Elise Gilbert
Luck, and Mr. Charles Foster Peunock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Pen-noc- k,

of Lansdowne, at Calvary Epis-
copal Church, Gcrmautown, April 15,
at 0 o'clock.

Miss liuek will be uttended by her
sister. Miss Burrill. 7,uck. ns mnid of
honor, and little Miss Alice Pennock
and Miss Virginia Pennock, as flower
girls. Mr. Pennock will have ns his
best mnn bis brother, Mr. Samuel S.
Pennock, Jr.

The ushers will include the bride's
cousin, Mr. Francis. Gibbons Tatnnll,

Mr. Donald A. Rogers, Mr. William
Welsh 2nd, Mr. Cyril Taylor. Mr.
Frederick Buffum, of Westerly, R. I.,
and Mr. Eugene Quigg, of Richmond,
lml.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .7. XJndcnbaum, of 3032
Germantown avenue, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss Rose
l.iuileubaum. to .Mr. Robert Jncobson.
of New York.

Miss Mary Ernestine Applcton, who
has been spending the winter with her
grandmother, Mrs. William E. Good-
man, of Chestnut Hill, left on Saturday
for a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Samuel A. Applcton, at Marshfield.
Wnrrcnton, Vn. Before returning to
Chestnut Hill In Easter week she will
visit Miss Lindsay Wood, in Wash-
ington.

Owlnc to u death lu the familv. Mr
Charles Winter Bnily, of Rosslcvyn,
Strafford, has postponed the dinner
which was to have been giveu in honor

i .vuss .vinry unticiytte Durness, daugb-o- r
of Mr. aud Mrs. Radclvffe Furness.

of Jenkintown, ut tho iicllcvue-Strut-for- d

on April 0.
Mrs. Charles Lea, of Devon, who has

been in Florida for several weeks, is ex-

pected to return to her home some time
in April.

T CAFE - . I I

L'AIGLON Nifthtly 7 to Closing

MISS CHARLOTTE WOODRUFF
Operatic tioprano Coloratura

MISS LILLIAN KIRKSMITII
Vuudet llls's Flutist

AND.OTHERS
2 ORCHESTRAS $

EITH'S
ul MOSCONI BROS, en

ami Their Dancing Family
RAE SAMUELS

ROSE COGHLAN & CO.
A.OiUUH r"AMI'tlKI.I.I DU-FO- nnos.ikiuu gAituo ana other a tars.
AYA1 NUT 1ABT WEKK "
Yy MATINUU TIIUnSDAT

SEVEN DAYS LEAVE
OrtKATEBT MELODRAMA OF TUB AQE

Beclnnlnc Monday, March 22 Heats Now

THE BETTER 'OLE
CKARtiES DAITON as "OLD llir.I."

HUTllOl'OLITAN Ol'lSUA HOUS1-3-

Baturday Evening;, March '.'0. at 0:13
uiivvil vy mo uiuuiiiiiurMuta Coloratura

MME. LUIBA

TETRAZZINI
Beats SI to I2.B0. 1108 Chestnut fit Wat.nut 44241 Itace 0T.

ACADEMT OF MU8I0
BOSTON' Wad.. Mar. 17. t BUS
SYMPHONY floiout
ORCHESTRA EMMY DESTINN
Pierre Montcux ncketi now on ej atConductor Heppo's, HID Cnnnenut

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Mon. Evg Apr. 5

m
"

- arVIOLIN IILC1TAL

HEIFETZ
nenrred Beats at Hapix's, 1110 ChastnutHI.

Walnut Ab. Mh. Mat. Today.

Casi SIGHTSEER
nz

Wv OUT 7' Wef1

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. Who Is chancellor of tho now revolu- -

tlonary government of Germany?
2. What was tho first namo of.Mlra- -

bcau. tho famous French states-
man?

3. What celebrated treaty was ratified
by tho United States Senate before
Us 'details wcro tnado public?

A. What Is n lamasery?
C. In what century wero tho Wars of

tho Roses fought in England?
6. What Is tho meaning' of tho Latin

phraso "Kortitcr In ro"?
7. Under what namo did Washington

Irving publish "Tho Sketch
Book"?

8. What two coallnir stations In Cuba
belong to tho United States?

9. Why aro macadamized roads so--
called?

10 What American state lias lust been
celcbratlnj: tho centonary of its
membership In tho Unlon7

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Tho city of Panama Is the oldest

settlement established by Euro-
peans on tbe continent of America,
It was founded by tho Spaniards
under Pcdrlarias in IBIS. Tho site'
of the present city Is, however, a,
few miles from the original one,
which vvau destroyed by tho pirate
Morgan In 1671.

2. Tho "Twelve. Caesars" wcro Julius
Caenar. Augustus. Tiberius, Calus
or Caligula, ClajUdlus, Nero, Qalba,
Otho, Vltelllus Vespasian, Titus
and Domltlan.

3. A pangolin Is n scaly ant-eate- r.

I. Gabriclo D'Annunzlo 13 flfty-sl- x

years old.
G' c?F.e.B .waB tl18 Roman namo of

'JIother-Karth.- " protectress ofagriculture und of all the fruits ofthe earth.
6. General Simon Buckncr surrenderedl'ort Donelson to Grant In 1862.
7. Richard Cromwell succeeded Oliver

Cromwell as lord protector OfEngland In September, 1668. Horesigned In May, 1650.
8. Tho walrus produces ivory of com

mercial value.
3. A pirouette Is a ballet dancer'sspin round on ono foot or tha point

of the toe, or any dance or motionso performed.
10. Tho first "s" in tho word "vis-a-vis- ."

should be pronounced like a "z."
The final Vs" Is silent.

WALTON R00F
9:30 and 11:15

A nALV SQUARE FROU BVHRYWOERE
Tell Your Frlenda to Meet You There

REFINED ENTERTAINMENT
LOrUlAINU SHERWOOD STA1IL. DabyBoubrette, Lew Fields' "Lonely Romeo1Company.
LOHETTA HIIODEH, lato Prima DonnaWinter Garden.
FLORENCE OAST, a Girl with a Smile.

Dance1sTON' TAU0RA LN. Bones and

DLANCHE LEGARDE, Classical Dancer.
1IELA1NE

Comedienne.
LYNN. singing: and Dancing

THE JANE P. C. MILLER
CONSERVATORY

1028 CHESTNUT ST. Walnut

oANONg
Private Lessons Daily

Modern, Esthetic and Fancy
Dancing

Physical Culture
Halls to Rent

SKATING CAltNIVAL
,iihiJV!.ed.?k.NeIhbor,ood House
ICE PALACE, 45th & Market

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 8 P. Jj.
Nathaniel W. Nlles. Tennis and Fancy
Ins National Chamjjonvs. Theresa Wild) or
Waltxliij Competition Open to All. Ovmkluinu, flat and obstacle races andBy tho courtesy of Mr. Conwav titl'.wiu be sold at regular prices at 223HRt. and at tho Rink. "'out
Uo seating 0. 128. Reserved Heats .

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

F 0 K -- I N A
THE WORLD'S 2

OREATEST DANCERWITH 05ldo'lpe0!?

A DANCING LESSONS
A Teacher for Each twh $5

Indlrldnal
Instruction ,SL.cJLti"JtExclusive Method OFFICH 8081

Ulrrprsd madia Ucust 8183

CORTISS02SCHOOL
ORPHEUM ."AT. TODAY, -- f, 33o
MAF. mWMONDT

'
!

the r?l H5t-
-

a.5c' Oo 7Co
Bishop's CarrinooMarch 8,WTim Mn Tk

n,nf.Vf.t.' A CumberlandPeopl S The Bon Ton's

Market St. ab, 16th.
M --r"r"',l!ur-Hawiaiia laimadee, IK FIRST SIIOWINO ni6 '

"SHE LOVES AND L ES- -
Adaeted from wtr.vti!. .. .
Added. "Tlim MADONNA Plttf.."

A L A C E1914 Uitivtm -
10 A'.

fa, "STrtONOEn THAN DEATiVt

A.RC AdTa
WALLACE RE1D

.CUSEMYDUSTf''''
A rrmount-ttcr- a First Preai..t..

tv I c T 0 RTaIMARKET 8T. Anovn
A. M. to 11115 I'.!!." l

CHARLES RAY
in I'llitjr HHOWINn n.

ALARM CLOCK ANnv
3ED--T- HE B1LKLE8S BANKNOTE.,

t A f 1 T 0 1
724 MARKET STREET U

Elame Hammerstein in "areiuV tt
Than J,Br

REGENT SSS3?
n imsm &ftk&W.KwSB SSBctSH

. 4"E1 1 VII rwnen ureams Come True"
muanAj OTHER ACTS

BROADWAY Broad 4 nd7mnnin,.i'rM!'J.
"Blind Huarlanr,, STROHEivn

WONDER PUtI
CROSS KEYS M"" et. BeioTioa

A...-,- !.- Wii'-?"!- !

luoaiiuii w ooacnoppers

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST TIIBATBal

DDflA n NI011TS AT S:1R
A-- VV-11- V MAT. TOMORROW, 2:1

"CHRIS"
A play ot tho Sea and Seafaring FoU

BY
EUGENE O'NEILL
with EMMETT pnnniniw

LYNN FONTANNE and ARTHUR ASKLnl

HARRTPkT "'GUTS AT Slit
VIVmAT. TOMORROW,::!!

SUPREME SUCCESS OF SUCCESSES!

"Class" Stamped All Over III

HAPPY, SNAPPY, CLEAN, COLORFUll

Premiere Musical Attraction!
.

urasaa
:w23(J&KC KEQ1

1T FnTiriKi

wB&WEm(mh
A JOYOUS. JAZZY. MUSIC REVUC tm .
'Wynnlnc" Chorus of, Youthful Feminist!

AAJVOJU1BSS.

BOOK AND SON03 BY ED. WYXS

COD D C CT NIGHTS AT 8:15WJ,AInJ 1 MAT. TOMORROW, J:!4
PHILADELPHIA IS REVELING

IN THE FEAST OF
FUN AND FRIVOLITY IN

LISTEN
LESTER

ADA MAE WEEKS H
BENSATIONAL CAST OF SINQEW,

DANCERS AND S

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATMll
Direction LEE b J. J. HHUIIEBT I

ChestnutSt. oPimA LASTO?!?!
POI MATINEE TOMORROW

"The Show That Has Everythlns1

CM. ANDERSON'Swwm
JuluLigi) g,

nnfsn CVinuru In Hna ' tljAPrl. I
FORTY FLEET FRIVOL rHOROH
FUN EXPERTS OF FIFTI

BEATS THURSDAY Jici wcck. Mall Orden
Fresh Front Comedy Theatre, N. T,

"Hilariously funny." N. Y. Worll.

THE rEMPTMG MiSCMCOM&n

vjiTHOflEKIIrfflilL
10056 GJPty G&L ASMBLE

bam 8. CUT inrnTW.11,
Broad Below Jl H ipi .11 X H
Lsocuit
Wild-Fir- e Raee of Entire SeasMl

SPECIAL LEAP YEAR MAT.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY (TOMOR.)

2000 HEATH f 1 no

Brilliant Musical Show

LvMn

tf U ituV
CHORUS IN TOW '

ADELPHI m fU
"An.ors-- of fun.maklne thst h" lU9fl

been witnessed on any etaite,' Recoro.

UP IN
MARFJ.'S ROOM

WITH ITS UNEQUALLED CABI.Efl
HAZEL DAWN MARBJOHN ARTHUR Utld L.MD

"Tha greatest collection of Farceuri i

has ever been assembled." rress.

t TTtr ttvontnrs.. 8l20. Mtfl
LIK1L Wed. and Sat., 2t20

prD MAT TOMOR. .2H '
a v !- - w... ow.

"MR. HODGE fr?v&
AT HIS BEST" evo. ledqeb

lint ttiii

HODGE
JN HIS OREATEST BVCCES3.n0i

'THE GUEST OF HONOK

Tyig T

bmdw$S.
METROPOLITAN OPERA 't A

dKTROPOLlTAN OPERA CO I

tonight II Troyatorj
XrocW.ro HSi TheNisht64TI;,."&i,wii, ' - "-- r- -- I ' ---lias minim if i OIXhrv'. 'kPb l'J.!f. v& . s t.


